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Summary

In the second half of this century the area of natural and semi-naturalecosystemshas
decreaseddrasticallyin the Vest Europeancountries.In the Netherlandsmore than 4OO
or
plant specieswith referenceto the beginning of the century have becomeendangered
even have become extinct. The decline of systems and plant specieswith nature
conservationinterest initiated the counteractingprocessof restorationand re-creationof
endangeredplant communities. The latter has become an important aim of nature
conservationauthorities all over Europe. During this processnot only difficulties appear
Most often
recreatingthe proper abiotic site conditions and restoringthe biotic processes.
of
the availabilityof dispersulesappearsto be a seriousbottleneckfor the re-establishment
plant species.\fhen specieshave been growing at a site in the past the possibility of reestablishment from a longJived seed bank exists. The information on seed bank
development and seed longevity of wild flower speciesat the start of this research,
to the managementauthoriti€s.
however, was scattered,incompleteand often inaccessible
Therefore,researchon soil seedbanks and seedecologyneededto be done with a special
for restorationmanagement.
focus on the applicability in and the perspectives
that influence
This thesisaims at contributing to a better understandingof processes
Insteadof
changesin seedbank composition and seedlongevity of grasslandecosystems.
studying seedbank dynamicsof a few model species,a broad spectnrmof speciesand seed
banks of intact plant communities were the object of study. This community based
for restoration
approachwas adoptedto enabletranslationof the resultsinto perspectives
management.A precondition to compareresultson a community basisis the application
of a standardizedmethod of seedbank samplingwhich was elaboratedat the start of the
project. This method was usedthroughout the field studiespresentedin this thesis.
in this thesisfocuseson the relation betweenthe
The first main question addressed
speciescomposition of the establishedvegetationand the seedbank. For this purposesites
differing in successionalage were sampledin the Drentse A brook valley Anlodrdiepje
(Chapter 4) and in the dune slack Koegelwieck at the Dutch Vaddensea island of
'Ierschelling
(Chapter 5). The sites of the Drentse A series are p^rt of a secondary
successionranging from fertilized grasslandtowards low productivespecies-rich
meadows.
'Ihe
sites of the dune slack seriesdevelopedafter removal of the top soil layer down to
the mineral sand.Very few seedswere left in the soil after this measurementand, hence
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the sites can be regarded part of r prtmary successionalseries.Seed bank development
during the time of succession has been shown at both series, which revealed also an
indication of seed longevity of the species involved. It has been shown in chapters 2, 4
and 5 that about 50% of the species in the established vegetation can be found present as
seeds in the soil seed bank beneath the studied grassland communities. The majority of
other species in the seed bank are ruderal or weedy species which are absent from the
vegetation. This holds for a wide range of grassland communities. Research in sites that
are parr of chronosequences has shown that the similarity in species between the aboveground vegetation and the seed bank improves over time but it never exceeded60 %. Not
even in an ancient flood meadow that had not been used differently than cut for hay since
the 13th century (Chapter 4). Together this already indicates that the soil seed bank under
intact species-richgrassland communities cannot fully replace the above-ground vegetation,
regardlessthe possible seed longevity of the speciesinvolved.
Chapter 3 mainly deals with the compilation of the data assembledin the databaseof
Thompson, Bakker & Bekker (1997) into one figure of seed longevity, the seed longevity
index, for individual species. Moreover, this chapter investigates with a large set of field
data which

species specific traits, seed size and shape, actually correlate with

this

independent measure o{ seed longevity. It has been shown that small and round seeds
indeed tend to live longer in the soil than big and/or elongated seeds.
After having determined the possible seed longevity of species it is of importance to
know the relative effects of site conditions on seed longevity. Can site conditions affect
seed longevity? Nutrient

conditions and water availability are regarded the main factors

determining the soil environment at a site. The effects of nutrients and sites conditions on
seed survival has been investigated by means of an extensive burial experiment (Chapter
6). Seedsof more than 15 species were buried in nylon mesh bags at five field sites. The
seedswere buried in plots that were fertilized by means of macro-nutrient addition. After
two years the experiment provided no evidence ol any effect of nutrient conditions on
seed survival when direct effects are considered. The indirect effects through population
changes and possible changes in

seed survival probabilities, however, may still

be
considerable and can be assessedin the running experiment during the coming years. This
experiment did show, however, that the survival of seeds of the same origin can be
affected in response to different site conditions.
In a mesocosm experiment the effects of a continuous high water level on the seed
bank composition of a moist grassland community were assessed(Chapter Z). High water
level and hence a low oxygen availabiiity have been shown to affect the survival of seeds
of individual species in the studied community differently. Species of wet habitats which
are likely to have adaptations to cope with
waterlogged conditions,

anoxic conditions, survived better under

whg:eas species of dry habitats suffered from

decreased seed

survival under high water level conditions.
Finally, in the light of restoration perspectives, it was important to determine the
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regenerationpotential of grasslandcommunities from the seed bank. A comparison
between the composition of the soil seed bank of well-developedcommunities and
.When
degradedcommunities (Chapter2) gavealreadya first indication of this potential.
only 5ao/oof the speciesof a well-developedgrasslandcommunity can be found in the seed
bank and even lessspeciesof a referencecommunity were detectedin the soii seedbank
of degradedcommunities,the regenerationpotential could not be regardedvery high.
In Chapter 8 a combined figure for seedlongevity for a few plant communitieswas
presented.The databaseon vegetationrecordingsof the Dutch planr communitieswas
linked to the seedlongevity indicesof individual plant species.In this way the frequency
distribution of seedlongevity within a community could be calculated.It could be shown
that the milority of the plant speciesin the two grasslandcommunitiesstudiedproduce
short-term persistent seeds.The two communities, however, differed in mean seed
longevity. The chalk grasslandcommunity tends to produceeven lesslong-termpersistent
seedsthan the fen meadow community. Altogether it was concludedthat with respectto
grasslandcommunities the restorationpotential from the seedbank is low. This research
has pointed out that conservationand managementof the remaining areaof species-rich
grasslandrequiresthe highestpriority.

